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IfILLlTIII OlIt-rIN ,."" I. 0I.ook at the picture long and carefull~·. Jo'unn~' look·
ing thing, illn't it' Lookll like a scribbling nf a six·year.
old child. And yet. it reprelientH thl' mOllt 1II01ll1'ntoulI
event in the history of man-the telllp-tation lind fall.
Notice that the man and woman lire rellllhinl!' lifter t.he
fruit on this tree, and that a lierpent N'lIr1l itlll'lf behind
the woman. This picture is tllken frolll lin earl~' Baby·
Ionian seal and is in the Britillh MUSl'ulII. Sl'holarll tell
us it can refer to nothing else than the IItory which we
find in the Brst chapters of Oenesis. Nellrl~' III1 the traditions concerninl man's troubles whillh hllve Ilome down
to us from the earliest nations tell thllt it WIIS the eatiug
of 80methinl which brought death lind lIulTeriug iuto the
world. Thus we have two witnes.'lell to the truthfulness
of these despised stories in Gl'nl'sill-thl' Riblt' lind the
outside traditions of the IInl'ient uation!!.
Lenormant, the great Frenllh 1I1·llhlleologist.. llIlid: "The
idea of the Edenic happine8ll of the flrIlt hll111lUl beinp
eonstitutea one of the UNIVEH8M, trllditionll. Among
the Eryptians, the terrestrial N'ign of the gud Ra, who
inaugurated the existence of the world lind of hUlllan lifl"
f t I • 101- ... \0 whioh \he, OOD\bau1l7 loobcl baok
wt\h "'"' ad ...,; to assert. the snpl'riority of anythinl above all that imagination could set fort.h, it was
sufllcient to drm that 'it's like had never boon seen since
lhe days of the god Ra.' Thill belief in an age of hap-pi.
IIt'8ll lind innocence in the infanllY or mankind lIIay likewise be found among all peoplell of thl' Aryan Ind
.'Iphetic races. It was amonlf the bt>lil,rll 11l·ld b~' thNn
.\NTERIOR to [before] their dillpersion.·' Thu8 we have
stronl evidenee for believinl that tile aceount we have in
the Bible of t.he beginninlt of Sin on this ellrth allli Ood'li
War on it ill the true lecount, lind the one we should rely
llpon in our eombat Illinst all evil.
And so the Baht is on. So far as this old earth is con·
cerned it bepa back there in the Garden of Eden whioh
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Hie picture tries fel'bly to port.ray. It was nece88ary for
Ood to mike man subject. to sin that he might be a free
".lorlll 8tre It.. "Not f~, what proof could he have given
III11Cl're of trul' alleglllllee. eonlltant faith. or love. wherl'
I. nllt whllt IIll wnuld!
ollly what he needlllllust 110 IIPI
e blltt Ie IlIlM rl'lIllhl'll
What prlli80 could hI' rl'lll'iVl' f"
tn lWl'ry continent lIf thl' ,-,·orltl. to 1'lV!'r~' n/ltion or pt!oph'.
tn l'very city on thl' !'lIrth. to I"'l'r~' rllmily ullder the "1111.
/lnd to every individual whn hllll Illlllle to·t.he years or UII.
Ih·rlItllndirrtf· No onl' Illln l'llelll:le. no nl'utrlliity can be pro.
Ilillillled, no onl' elln ~y thllt it ill nonl' ot hill businl'lIlI.
Thl' Captllin or our Mlllvlltion !III~·M. "He thllt is not with
1111' ill against lIIe." WI' lIIilRt flll'ht I'vil in olll'lll'h'c'M. wc'
IlIl1l1t fight evil in othl'rIl.
8lltan 800ms at tinleli tn hllVI' wl'lI nillh conqllered the
world. He is the instiglltor of the war III Europe. lIe is
thl' father of eorruptioll in our polities. lIe. gets into the
('lIpitalist and the' worker alltl KI·tK them at strife between
thl'mselves. He stil'll hUKbllnd IIgllinMt. wlfl" IIl1d wifl'
IIgllinst husballd. IIl1d llllrl'lItli alliinat Ilhildrl'lI lind chil.
dl'l'lI aglinst part'lItS. lIe hilS brokell dOWII morlll rcatraint
ill IIl1told millions 80 thllt the ellrth is filled with eorrup.
tion IIl1d violenee. Most ehureh membel'fl (note that I do
1I0t Illy "Christillns") hll"c givt'll WilY t.o him. Eldel'fl are
orten ill his power. ltrl'aehel'fl lire frequently filled with
his IImbition alld self-esteem. hurehes lire rent launder
by the illftuellce of Sa til II, IIl1d dellomillationalilllll is e tllblishl'd by followillg his pride. Christ prllyt'd that, we --might be one, but Sill has stirred wellk mell to dh'ide illtli
hundl'l'dK of humall sects. "Ood made mlln upright but
he hilS Rought out many hwentiolll. •
·The flght is 011. Our unbridled pride ill tryinll to mlkl'
ourselves equal with God, our ullrt'strict.ed visioll of thli
"'hieh ill evil. our unguverned dellire for 801IIIUIIl enjoyIIIt'1lt-these laek of virtues hIVe brought death illto th
worlll alld all our woe. It is the !IIIme tl'mptation whleh
eame to Adanl alld E\'e in the pieture-"th Illst of the
ftesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of lite." Someolle
wall simply livinl a history of man Illd (lin, when he
!IIIid that "the way of least resistanco makl'K e~ked
ri\'l'rs lind crooked men." Too oft n we hav followed
that stream of least resistance.
Millions of people are asklnif. "WhJ~'1l the matt r,
whllt's the mltter with the world , .. ThC'floail studellt of
morals has not lM-en Ible to tl'll lill, but the hriatian with
the Bible In his handa knows eltlletly \\·hat's the mltter
with the '''orld. Min ha. left his God. He haa followed
the WIY' of his own heart. "My people have eom.ltNd
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a.tared
U lIOOad 01. . _*t' II., It 1~ a' UtI -!II!- a'
I.....polll, Iadlana, lIadlr UIt .u' of 1Iaro1I1. I••••
two evilll, tbey bavo torMaken me, the fountain of, IIvlnl
wlltl'rM IlIld have bewn them out oilltern "bJ:olcen oIM~erllll,
whitlh "'an hold no wllter."(.Teremiah, . be illlbt III on.
Ond tlllllll for voluntel'rll to help put down SlItlin lind Bin.
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'\'h,' I,ord lIel'dll Mnillil'rll v"I'y IIrll'elltly IInw tn flllht,
that ~I\tllll 11111,1' lint Illlill 1I11.I\,h'alltall'-. Rnt Mtill h,' wiMheM
nlil" I'nllmtl-l'rM. Ht, will lint hlll'e onnaol'ipt 1I0lelierl in
lIi~ III'nll', It iM too blld thllt llllllly ol'or-lealollll recruiters
hllve 1I0't IUIlI'lietl thiH rl'R'lIlatioli of God'lI Army. rbey
hlll'c tllkcli bllhioH Illid Mprillkled wllter on them, and
I'litil'l'l~' withollt their COlillent tllkell thl'm into tbe Army,
IItHl 11M thcy hllvl' IlI'OWIi 1IJ1 11111'1' lIlllde tlll'm helieve they
II re ill the Army thollllh thCl'e ill no evidl'ntle that the
('lIptllili 1"'cOlllliIlClI MIWh Ullll1Wflll IIt,tl'mpt,lI at enlilltment.
Otht'l'M hlll'l', ill their rl'lH'lIitillg ml'lltillgM, gone illto the
lIudil-II"I-M IItHl blllflll'll 111111 I'ollxed IItHl pullod till mllny
hllVIl Ilolle forII'llI'd IItHl JlI'ofeK8l'd to betlome soldiors, If
tlll'l'tl iM all~'thing mort- thlln IIllOther whicb ball belped
IlI'ilill !Iod'lI Army illto dl'lllol'lllilHtioll it ill such practices
nf cocrcioll. It mUllt he I'litiroly disclIl'ded. "Whosoever
wUl, let him tllko th,) Wllt,·1' nf life freely." Those Ivbo
elilillt fill' Chrillt IIcI'ordillll' to HiM WOl'd must be old
PIIIIUllh 111111 ill Mllftlt'i"lItl~' l'III'III'lIhll, lIIillll tn WIT,I. to
1'11111" 1IlIllt-lIlt'I' th,- 11I'lII~',
If a nillll jumpll up IIl1d IIl1yll thllt ho ill in the IIl'my of
tho Ullit"11 Stlltell, doeM thllt more 1I11'lOrtion make him a
MullliN' IIc"III',lillll to thll II. 1oI. 1"-lluh,t.iIlIlM! Nn. If 1l1llllII
III' 11'111111111 III'iM"S IllItl MII~'M ht' iM II "hilll IIf !Il1d, II Mohlier
lit' ('III'iMt, 111111 1111 tht' wa~' til h'-III"'II, dOt'M thllt »111. him
illt,n tilt' ni"illu I"lIl1lil~', illtn th,' nil'illu Army! Nn.
Thero Ilre ,!ot'tllin rules 0110 mllMt COliform t,o bofore ho ill
rellll'l1ed 11M II Moldier in the 11. R Al'my, IIl1tl b"forp he olin
roceil'u lilly of itM hl'lIel\tM; IInll thol'o a'I'o oortalll com·
mlltulM 0110 mllMt ohe~' hefol'u h,' hueoml'M a lIolellor ot the
CrOllll. 'I'he IIpplicllnt fOl' the U, !'l. Army mll8t be exIImillC'lI lind MWeat' In~'IIIt~' to tho ConMtitlltioll of the
Unitcl1 liItlltt'M: 1I11l1 th,' nlW whll wish"M to flllht for Chrllt
mllllt hulie"'! ill Him IlM thu ~Oll of 0011, auel mllMt "repetlt
111111 lit' hllptilll'li fill' thp r"lIlh'Mjnll nf MIIIM" (ActM 2:38).
"All IlIlIn~' "f yOIl h"I"- b"ell haltti.olt IN1'.O Christ h.,.e
put on ChriMt" (0,,1. :\:27). An, the baptism whloh Captain .TOMIIII COnttlllllldM reQllireM '''11011 .......... (John 3 :23) j
((Olnll "doWll iD\i» tM ........" (ActM 8:88); 1tvIal (Rom,
e:', Col. 2 :12) i comilll "lIP 011' of Ule ....." (Actll 8 :80),
Not until wo havo dono tbese thlnp can we eerlpturally

say that we have oome INTO the Army of the Lord, Not
until we have done theae thinll'8 can ,ve truthfully 88y that
we are entitled to tbe ehrlltlan SoMierll' Home in Glory.
The -fllht il on, The bombs of lIin lire bllrlUnl all
around and milllonH are beinll' blown into eternity un·
prepared to meet tlieir God, T·be IlIbmarinel of movlel
are torpedoing mip loads of children whOle parentI would
like them to be 88fe tor time and eternity, The "molqulto
boatl" ot revelry are gliding here and there and linking
hOHtllnto the eea ot delpalr. The Imoke IIcreen of oorrupt
lIlovie prollramll ill oblltmrinjJ thc villion of ,·ill'hty-threl'
million Amerlcanl eaoh week, The Ihrapnel of ll'Old and
gtory II bringing down thOle pilots (preacherl) who no
sUPPOled to be Ihowlng UI the way to heaven, The fifth
columnlltl of lectarianllm, innovatlonilm, opon doorilm
lire eallnr at the heart of the Army of God. The "Big
Berthas" of Indlfrerenti8D1 are blaatinll at the foundations
ot the Churoh of God. ADd YOU ld' ~.... wt~ lOU' .7tI
o1oltcl ..d -7 \hat 7011 OUlDOt ... \hat ~. world iI roiDI
\0 ndD.
Remember, man, thllt you cannot alwllYI coaMt down hill
on your lied of luxury and elise. You will 800n reach the
hotiom where there is 8n unfroun lake of dospair, Franoe
tloa"ted, and that liberty-lO' as nation ill now ullder tbe
hel'l of the dlotator, Bngl d ooalteel. and Ihe II now
making the Ireate"t· fllht she hal maele in a thousand
years. America ooallted, and IS STTLTJ oOMtlnl largely,
lind lIho will meet with Ilmllar elilla"ter, The Cburch haH
ooalted, and Ihe Is about at the bottom ot the hill. It iH
IInw timp to pull your "led lip hill, The world IIpedM 1'1',,1
men now. The Church needl men ot taith, Are you 8
tlowllrd or II It only indli'lerentillm' The oall hal ll'One
forth by our Captain for "oldieI'll tor. bis army, Will yOIl
heel1 his oall' Some day you may be IInxioulI to enlilt for
ehri8t but it will be too late, It )'OU are not for Him yon
arc IIlainst him. Sinll' sottly to yourself that old lionI you
ICllrned in tlie bouse ot God 01' at your mother'l knee.
Am I a loldler ot the CroM,
A follower of the Lamb,
AJulIba1lI ftar \0 OWll lUI Or.ut,
Or bluh \0 .,.u lUI _ . ,

JULUJ'IN THIII--he,.,.,., ,.,.,.....
WMrni'nlfM 8hould be illllued that certain lubver"ivo,JIt,.
nWlltH lire bllMily cnll81l0tl in IIttemptinll to ,1Isoourare all
frolll '-IIIiMtinll ill tllIl Arm~' of the Kinll ot Kin.., Clr·
('lIlllt iun of propalallda by whhl»erltlll tlllmpalgnl anti
lIlot'C tIil'uct methods tond to divot·t the minds of tho un·
WIII'~', IIll1t make thorn oallY victimM of U,O "Rtth coiumnH"
WOI'killll' fOl' tho fO:'ccI ot sin \Illllor 11It"'ct,lon ot 'the Prhull!
of the Power of the All', Batan,
One of tho most oommon Itoriel beltll told II that thet'll
II I't' II lIumber of hypoorltell on the rOllter of thOl\e wllO
hll ve enliMt.ett for Chrillt, lind thull III, battaUonll are maele
np of thOle who have ulterior motives ht mind, and who
will de"el't lit U,e fla:"t opportunity, A oarelul aune,
PI'III'CM thllt in o\'ery army a certain percentage of traltot'l
hal'e CI'ppt ill unawares and by ml8repreAeiltatlou, but thil
in no 8ense .ft'ect.M the prlncipl~e are fI,htlDg tor. Tt
Mhould only cause all t.o.redouble their efrorta to work
lorall~' for the Captain ot Our Salvation, Never h.,.e the,
cmbAttied foroel of wrong needed the ltelp ot 00llNPOUI
men and women more than rirht now, Not on17 iI. the
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future of our world ,t Itake, but the souls of those whom
,,'e love may be drowned in perdition unlel8 we a},Yaken
to the enormity of the task facing everyone of us. It is
being urged that aU clear-thinking individuals realile that
in due time all of those who aNI acting hypocritical will
be properly handled, but right now faithful disciples must
1I'0rk harder than ever to conquer for ritrht.
Originating in the nether regions 111110. Rnothel' '"IMI'hood hllll' been given quite free circulation to the detri.
ment of the Army of the Lord. Those who htve tllken the
time to Itudy the matter realile that only volunteen are
IIllceptable in the ranks, and no draft or conscription has
been, or will be, placed in etrect. Yet it has been said thllt
those who desire to "flght the good fight of faith" must .
wait and pray until God calls them in some mystifying,
mysterious, inexplicable lind Imex~lainable wily. Every
jot and tittle of luch a false theory IS denied by the Christian's lrUide book, the Bible. Instead it should be known
that the call for loldiers has been iuued for ineteen cen··
turieR by the Captain himself. He said"C ..urito me all
\'e that labor and are heavy Isden." He has never forced
;)1' compelled anyone to serve him, nor will he do so. Our
rl'RMon for enlistment must be our 10Ye for Him. "We
love him becaule he flrlt loved us."
COl1liltenoy demandl that we here note anothcr com·
munique from Satan'l headqu(lrte1'8 to the etrect that the
t,erms of enliltment have been ehanged. It iM admitted b~'
all thit originally all those who eame had to believe, repent and be baptiled upon a. eonfel8ion of their fllith in
the Christ, but,it il 110W advoeated thllt this il no longer
neeeuary. To all who are in doubt upon this question, it
needs but to be pointed out that upon the day of Pentecost, when the ranks were thrown open, the terml wcre
UI\IS proclaimed, "~epent and be bapti,ed EVERYONE
OF YOU in the name of Jesus ChriMt for the remill8ion of
Mins" (Aetl 2 :88). The Master hal nevcl' altcrlld his plan,
lind every perlon who delirel to serve with him mllRt be
IIdmitted upon thOle groundl.
There is a plaee in that Army fOI' ~'olll 'I'hl' honorable
disehargo at the hand of death will provide you IIIl opportunity of sharing in the pension of ctel'nal life. Go at
once to tho nearest oontrregRtion of thl' Chlll'ch of ChriMt.
lind there at the Lord's recruiting Iltation lIlilko yOllr confeuion, and. be immersod to walk in IIClI'ne88 of life.
Ilemember that "whosoover will mR~' eOIlll'. "-\\'. Cllrl
Ketcherside.
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The ireatest curse in thc ChristiRn 1I'00'ld iM "thc killgdom of the elertry," Thero is 110 distinction bctwl'en clergy
lind laity in the New Testllment. The 8chllft'.Heraoll' EnrYlllopedia, a ireat authority in the rl'ligious world, SllyS,
under the word "Clergy": "'I'here is 110 order of IIIorgy
ill the 1Il0dern senMe tlf thll tet·lIl. in thl' 1'\ell' Tellt/llnent.
i. e., there il no clau of mell mcntioncd to whom IIpiritlllll
funotions excluaively belollged. Evory bl'lie\'er ift R priest
UlltO God. Every believer hal as much I'ight as IIl1ybo<ly
I'llle to pra~'. to preach. to bllptile, to IIlhnillillter CllllImunion, eto." Catholics developcd this kingdom of the
clertry with itl bishops, arehbishops, clIr<lin"llI. and popes;
and Proteatantl have followod thllt l'xllmple in R 1II0llifll'd
degree. Under the "prielt" and "the pAstor" of a conrre,ation, where thele lellders are overythillg, spirihllllity
ia 'drylntr up. It II not God'l plall, but far from it.
God knew the weakneu ot man IIn<1 110 gave him as
litUe authority al pouible. Outside of the inlplred men,

the hi,heat poaition olle could occupy ill the Church of
Christ of the New Testament is that of olle of two or
more elden, called al80 Mshopa, ill a local congregation.
Each c01~regation \val complete ill itllelf IIlIcler King
.J ellUs to do all he wilhea it to do.
.
Tile Apostolic Church hlld eVRIIgt'IiKts goillg here allcl
there preachin, and teachillg. but the~' had 110 Rllthorit~·
over orlaniled churchel. Pllul; the prt'-l'minellt e"angelist, told young EvanJrelillt Timoth~' how tlte lifo.givina
W ~rd ~f God was to be clIrried dow II through the area.
Rlld soldiers were to be trllined. "fte \biDp which \!lou
ban hearcl of lilt,
IDUl1 wiua...... \he . . .
oommt\ \!lou 10 lai\lat1ll
who Ihall be able \0 Maoh
o\hen &110" (D 'l'lm.1:1). EVERY preRchl'r of tltl' IfOlIpel
i8 to be a dC\'eloper of talellt ill tlic ('llIm-h 118 well a8 a
preaclter to non.nlemberll. From tho8e IIt>wloped. quali.
fled mell were to be Rllpoilltl'd as el<le1'8. called bishops
(see I. Tim. 8; Titus 1: Acts 20), who were hNll'eforth to
ft'e<1 and over8eer the flock of God.
This Word would thus reach out to fllthorN loud motlterN,
IIl1d they would teach and train their chil<lrell to becomc
lloldiers for Christ. It would rellclt to EVEHY CIII'illtian,
Rnd like tlte euly disoiples they would "go evcrywhere
preRohillg tho WOI'<I" (Acts 8' ). Not Ulltil we mllke
EVERY Christiall a SoMier of e Croll8, flghting under
Kiull .1('8UIl, will the Army of the Lord make progrea
Iikc it did in the days of the IIposties.
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The men at Lexington, Concord, Valle~' Forge .fought
for Liberty-and Liberty is tltllt for which the hristian
8oldil'r fights. We not freeT No. we IIrl' 1I0t free, but
lire slll"(,s of our own pAl8iOIlS lind hl8tll. P088ibly every
IIlIlI1 who drillks liquor hllll tried to qllit, bllt 'could 1I0t.
Why T Bccause he is a 8111"1'. Perhll)l8 8\'ory mau \")10
IIKell tobacco has 1ricd to quit alltl most h8\'e failed. Wh~' T
Bl'caullc tltl'Y are Ila\·I·II. So with IIIl1l1y of 0111' appetitell.
Chrillt CRIIIC to brill II' us Ollt -of this bondllge into the
llioriolls liberty in Christ whl'rc we 8fty II certain act il
wrollg alld we will NOT do it. Rlld thllt It ('ertain course
of life ill right allll WI' WILl, (10 it. NOllc of UI hall
reacll('ll that Itate compleh'lr. ~'l't wc IItrllgll'le to IIttain it.
Whllt are you flghting for' 1'\ot t.he religion of ~'our
flltht'r or mother specilllly. Not the religioll of this great
lIlall or that rood womall. CommRl\der Jllde says: "Con. ~
tond earneltly for THE fait.h which was ONCE l;'OR ALL
(Il'li"ered IIlItO the 8ftilltll." (.Tllde 3, Uevisc<l Versiou.)
Whllt are you to flgltt fOI" Commallllor l'alll 8ft~'S: "I
f,,"r, lest b,Y lilly 1111'11118, 118 thl' Kerpt'llt beguilt"<1 Eve
throllgh His sllbtilt~· [crRftillellllj ao your lIIillds should bf'
corrulltccl frolll THE SIMPLICITY THAT IS. IN
('lIlHl'lT," (2 ('nr. 11 ::l.) "ltIIlpltol\7 bl OIlriI\"-aowl.
. . Our BaIUler.
The ChriKtiRII l'lnltlier'K Ollide Book (1~1I not lla~':
BleMed lire thOle who follow their o\\"n opinioll&, do what
thl'~' 11II'\'(\I~' think is right., accept the religion of U..ir
fllthl'1'8 IIl1d mothel'll, or follow certain learned "divin.";
bllt it doel say: "D1ell.'led arc the~' \laM do biI II
..... that tltc~' may hll\'o'rirM to the tree of lif , and
IlIl1y Nlh'l' ill thrtlllgh the Ilatl's illto the eit,:" (Rev,
22 :1•. )
.-J
WhRt arc wo fighting lort .comman<l l' Jere.lah in
thc 10llg ago said: "St.llnd ye in the wa~'s, IIl1d see, and
ask for \h. old patlal. where il the goo(l ",a~', alld walk
tht'reil1, and ye Ihall find relt for your loull." (Jor.8:18.)
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The .Chriltian Az~ _ beea thro~ iato eOalUaion because we have departec1 from thOle "old palM."
•
Hul.n,-lI01~iere, hasten' The en~ ia lr7in, to 01'0II
the channel and rout us out of our ialand home-the
church (called out, ..parated). alan ia tr;yin, to "pul.
verile" the ahurches of Christ throurhout the world. He
dOlI not like the Rip" the Goocl, the True, the Beautitlll,
the Goape~ Christ whiah ia the pOWII' of God unto sal·
vation for which we are ClOntendinr. Chriat ezpeatl eVll7'
man to do hia duty.
•

.LUrIIl SlI-'At " . . eI ......
.Paul says to put on the. whole ·armour of God that ;ye
may be able to .tand a,ainst the wil.. of the dnil (Bph.
8:11). I am aure that there are but few who 40ubt the
eziateDee of Satan. He actuall;y eziats and would like to
send ;,our lOul and mine- to eternal destruction. Satan
i. shrewd. His work is more artful than
\ o( HiUer
or any other would·be world conqueror. He \'forks in hi.
cuonin, way and his purpose is being accomplished e....;y
day. Aa we look at conditions surrounding us we can see
the millions that have fanen victim to him. So we are
foreed to the conclusion that millions now living are
.alread;y dead.
Paul informs us of a method '''hereby we mipt withstand thia oncomin, slaughter. Put on the whole armour
of God. Webster says the me~inlf of the word '<wile" is,
"a trick or str'tegem practiced for enanarin, or deaeption." B;y hia "wil.... the "will" of Satan is accomplished.
We must stand apinst the "will" of the devil. Satan has
always uaed this method of fl,hting apinst the souls t)f
man. It has ever been his purpoH to enanare or deaeive
his victims by his trieks. By his "wile" his ",,,ill" was
Accomplished in the Garden of Eden. Bis maneuftr8
today are of the same kind.
Weare told to be alert. There is a meana provided that
we might succ..runy quench those fler;y darts that are
hurled at Ufl.. There is likewise a weapon to use apinat
his deceptive ways. B;y the use of the Sword of the Spirit
we may protect ourael"es and at the same time do eoae
offensive IIghtin,.
Christ ill toda;y Mnding out a plea for 'YOlunteera to flabt
against thia public enemy No.1. He won't draft ;you because he wanta the love of Hia cau. to be the promoter
of ;your enli.tment. Onl;y those who .... ain will endure
hardness U a rood soldier of JIIIUII Christ. Chriat hu no
room for "softI..." He wanta not merel;y a man, but
a MAN'
Won't you then, dear ensnared, deaeived, eatan,led
-angel of Satan, beaome familiar with the tricks b;y whioh
you are bound. and turn traitor to such an un~rth7
caningt Satan hu ;you within his ranks beaaui!le he outsmarted ;you onae. He haA mllde you a 1MJliewr in hill
?reed, "it won't hurt anythinr," until you think nothinr
IS wron,. You are deaeived b;y his d~ptive thinkin,
"I've loti of time ;yet." The time to ,ueuah thOllll ler;
dartl ia IlOW b;y yourself "turnin, the trloka," ill beeoaia,
a~quaint~ with the will of God and ealistin, in the Ipt
apinat aln at onee. Show the devil that ;,ou are smarter
than he il.-Harold Shasteen.
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Kan was in a atate of bOD
and "a'YV7 under Satan
not llterall;y, but in
in.. all. oaae to
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us from tnt .te. Now ;you would'be wililn, to enliat ia
th. U. S. army and 'eaeri8ee n ...;y thiar ;you ha"e and
Ipt to protect our heecl.., and to sa"e our couV;y
from beiDa lakea over b;y "HiUer'" We lo"e freedom.
You would-make that aorllee to protea~ the phyeioal
lite, but have ;,ou ever Qourht of enUstin, in the Lord'. .
&na7 and makiD, a aorllee in hia ..nice to retain the
freedom Chriat brourht to the human famil;yt
Do ;you realiae Satan ia pin~ territor;y faster than
HiU..., and that he ia e'Yell oaplume lOme of the Lord'.
soldiers .and takinc them baClk into hia lV"ice t You are
not doinr &D7'hinr about it. The Lord doesn't draft
soldiers into hia army, but oalla for "olunteers (Matt.
11 :18). Be made a peat aoriflee to redeem u. from lin
and reIClue us from Satan'. foraea. AI lOBI U ;you are in
the world, ;you are flptinr qalnat the ODe who died for
you, thourh;,ou ~ Dotrealiae it. You are .tanclinr with
the "apiritul BiU..." Satan, the ea~ ot ;,our lOul, and
·flptinr apiDat the ODe who brourht Ubert;y (apirit~)
to the world. You wouldn't think ot joininr BiUer'. foroll
and Iptinr apinat Freedom of the NatioDa, yet ;you unconseioual;y are doinr that "er;y thin" .piritualb'l Now
why Clan'f ;you make up your mind to offer ;your Mnice
whole heartedl;y to the Lord .and help us I,ht the eDemy
of our spiritual freedom t
If ;you should enlist in the U.
army, you would have
to leave lOur home, ;your-loved OD", and all that ia Dear
and dear to ;you and 10 to war. You w.ould do that will.
inrl;y to ave our Dation. Why DOt be willin, to make a
saerilee to IV'" GOd in order to help .ve the world
from eternal destructiOD'
Do ;you realile that ;your i~differenee and De,leat of
dut;y to God ma;y DOt onl;y condeJDD ;,ou, but ;YOU" ma;y be
the cause of many others loain, their lOul' Your life ia
an iIlftuenee either for rood or nil. If;,ou are Dot a
Chriatian it ia for nil. We Clan't inftueDee othera to -."e
God if we are no~ willin, to IVve Bim. Remember Chriat
made a peat saorllee to rive UI freedom and UberV, but
it ia on eonditiODa that we willinrl;y enllat into Ria ..niee
and then Ipt (1 Tim. 6:12; ¥. 8:1G-18; 2 Tim. 2:8).
Of ClOUrse we Clan't just enter hia IVviee our own way,
he has ,i'Yen inatructions and we must compl;y with ms
instructiODs. If ;you were to deaide to volunteer to the
seniee of the United States Arm:r, you would have to
ClOmpl;y with avtain replatiOlls e'Yen thourh ;,ou o6r
;your aervi", wUlinrl;y. It is the same when 1:OU offer
the Lord ;yoUr aer"iee; just beaauM ;you are wln.iac to
IVve in Hia ArwI, or Church, is no reaaon why ;,ou ~
have ;your W&7 about it. You must aompl;y with the in·
struotions rl'Yen in Bia word, whiah we And u follo... :
. You ·must have faith. (Beb. 11 :8.) You wouldn't be
Of muah forae it ;you didn't beUe", in the th", ;,ou wtre
startin, to do. You will haft to aompletel;y aurnader'to
Chriat and ri" up all that ia near and dear uto tou in
the world (all aln). You mUit repeat (Lk. 18:1-1). You
muat aonf. . before man ;,our faith in ;,our oaptaia (Aota
8:87). You auat be fne from alI;,our paat lite ad eater
a new life, al~ther ....... ;,our relation froa :roar
fora~ captain (Satan) and become ODe of CU1It'a own.
That 18 done ia the aot of Baptiat (Boa•• :8-1; (ft); 8:17 j
1 Cor. 12:18; Col. 2:12). Huin, ClOmplied with the Lord'a
~truoti~ ;,ou are now read;y to fltht the tood apt of
futh (1 Tim. 8:11).
ID order to win the betUe ¥d eonCl er in the eH. 1011
must put on the whole armour (Bpil. 8:1G-IT), and cloa't
fortet the 18th ...... ia a part of the armour. Now it
;you obe,y the aoaaanda of the inapirecl apoeUe .....
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(1 Pet. 2:2), you will ~o.e,ltronfV u you tNia and
develop and Satan will have no power over you and you
will be able to do all thin.. throUlh Christ who Itrenph.
enth UI (Phil. 4:13). ~nd at the end of the battle (death)
you will be prepared to enjoy that eternal rest where
there will be no conflicts, because tile spiritual Hitler will
be where he can't oppose Ull lonrer (Rev. 20:10.)-0. R.
Turner.
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It is called The Army of Christ, or "Church of ChriMt"
because JHua said, "Upon this roek I will build IB1
ch~rch." (Matt. 16 :18 j see also Ro~. 16 :16.)
Each conrreption wu ruled by the inspired apostles'
teaohine u applied by it3 elders, oalled also bishops or
overaeera. It had &lao deacons as servants of the church.
(1 Tim. 3; Titual; Acta 20:17-35.)
"The dilciplea ,,,ere called 0IuiaUau fll'.llt
Antiocb."
(Aota 11:26; see allo 1 Peter 4:16;)
ThOle who entered Christ in New Testament times were
baptiled into Him: at least tbiM was the last step whicb
broUlht them into Him. (Gal. 3:27 j Acta 2 :38 j 23 :16.)
The apostolic cburch had no societies attached to it,
but did ita aid.work as individuals (Acts !I :36·42 j Gal.
6,10) j and u conrregations (Alita 11 :27·30). The early
Christians had no miaaionary societies. but did tbat kind
of work tbrouCh the Church. (Phil. 4 :15, 16.) They had
no societies of a~ kind aappinR the life out of Christ's
body, the Church, for thcy knew that "1»,. the ohvoh the
manifold wisdom of God" should be made known. (Epb.
3:10.)
The wonhip 01 Christ's Church WIlS simple. The earlv
disciples "came torether to brollk bread" "upon the flr~t
day of the '''eek.'' (Acts 20 :7.) They "continued stead·
futly in the apostles' doctrine, and fellowship. and in
breaking of bread and in prayers." (Acts 2 :42.) They
had no musical instruments in tlwir worship. but tllught
and admonished "one another in psalms and hymns and
Ilpiritual songs, singing with gracc in tlu~ir hearts to the
Lord." (Col. 3 :16.)
Dear reader, we are all ch·\·nity·boullIl. Ill\(l 1 beg you
in Jesus' name, if you lovc your soul's eternal welfare,
Look 1lp all th. . NttnDotI ill (Jod'i word by which you
will be judlt'd in the last day, and be certain that you Rre
IOn God's side-be sure that )'oil belong to QbrIat'1 Arm..v,
whose doctrines' are unmixed wit.h the tcachinJlll of men.
lind uncorrupted by the "progress of the times."
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And I IIW the dead; amall and rre-t. staud before God j
and the book. were opene4,: and another book wu opeaed,
which i. the book 01 lite : and the dead w I't' judged out of
those thinp which were wrltten in the books, accordinr
t.o their wora. . . . And whosoever wal not found
written in the book of lif' wal cut into \1M lab olin.
(Rev.. 10 :11-15.)
,
We kno'" him that bath said, Venreance belonreth unto
. me. I will reoompenllJ, aaith the Lord. And apin. the
1,0rd shall judre his people. It is a ftuhl tIalBr to fall
int.o ~e h~d. of the livin, God. (Heb. 10 :28·31.)
Then ahall the Kin, 111 unto them on his ri,ht hand,
Come, ye bltlled of my Father, inherit the kin,dom prepared for you from the foundation of the world. (Matt.
25:34.)
Then shill be alao lay unto them' on the left hand.
Depart from m., )'t oureed, into enr1u\blc In, pl't'partld
for t.he devil and hi. anrell. (Matt. 23 :-41.)
lfo".-It . . doll" belie.. \1M atblt OIl' the J......'
•• IltlI. It\ u throw \1M wIlolt thbac .de, u4 jOIa
lob bcenoU ud !'om hblt. ud be doIle with It, for
that II when . . lUll JaH. .

1I1111~

tI St.•••,. I .....

When the Son of man shall come in his glory. Ilml all
the holy IIngels with bim, then aball he'sit upon the tbrone
IIf his glory; and before him shall be gathered all nationll;
th_ OM tl'oIIl aao\htr. liS a IIhep·
lind he lIball
herd divi()etb bis sheep from tbe lfOt'ta. • • • And tbese
Ilhall RO aw,v into enr1aRlDr P~'i but the
rilfbh'llns into life eternal. (Mlltt. 25 :31.-46.)
Now the works of tbe f1e8h are manifNlt. which are
1ht'Mt': Alluitery, fornieation, uncleannellll. lasciviousness,
idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath.
strife, lIt'ditions, heresies, envyinl8, murd ra, drunken.
lIell8, reveUinl8, [which includes the (lance]. u4 . . lift:
OIt the whicb I tell vou before. lUI I have 11lMO told you in
timl! paa~ that they\vhich do lIuch thinlf8 lUll !lOt a.Mrl'
\Ile...-otClod. (Gal. 5:19-11.)
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The rellson the Christian Arlll7
almost collaplied in
our generation is because there I 80 little war spirit
IlUlong the soldierfl. Nobody 'vants to flltht. nobody wantM
to sacrifice)anything for the Cause of Christ.
Norway -Itad not ha~ a war for a century, and there
Willi no war spirit amonlf her people. al\(l shc became an
"asy prey to a nation whieh had sueh a spirit.. France,
lifter the Worhl War. hlld lllIid> to herself: Take. thine
ease, eat, drink a\l(l be merr3'; and her Armies erumbled
like a house 01 carda.
Engllllld was so int.ense on her Ilerbit'K thllt she would
1I0t Sl'(. tbe threatening war cloudM riKing in the ~st.
lind she is now in '" life and (It'tlth IItrullgh·. And PrMi.
dent. Roosevelt said recently t.hat "America is !loft.... Our
ClIrs, our radios, our ,elect.ric Mt.()\, lind rt'fritf\'rlltortl and
washers and ironers, our moviell, te.• etc.. hne rendered
UII physil'lIlb' and morally weak, and we don't propose to
l~xI'rt. ourtlel\,eK an~' more than we ha\'e to. Is it not
Kt!'ange that the thing we lonr for a\Hl work and saari.
'h'e for-\o get on Easy St1'eet-is the WOl'llt thin that
"lIn I'ome to UII. Yes, Americllns are "soft" i that ia, '1ft
willh to f10st (\own stream rath-er than rtlW up stream.
'Iirilltian men and women lire commatult'd to "endurt,
hllrdnellll as gooll 1l0ldieMl 01 Jellull hriMt." They are en·
joined to "firbt the 100d fI,1)t of fait.h." And it ther are
indifferent to this they are, warntld: "Becaulle thou ...t
IIIk,I'wllt'm IItHl nt'itlwr eoIII nor hot. 1 will MllI'W thee Ollt
of m~' mouth." It iM the bUllittOll8 of preachers to try ttl;
stitt the true war llpitit arainst Sin of llll shad".. and
Ilrllde8. It is the bUlline88 ot elders and Ilellconll tllld all
Ilt,ht·rs to do Ute samc. Bible cla8lle8 ought'to be formt.'(l to
tr~' to lltir up IIU 'h a needed spirit. (Ellltlwh \'(\ in thill
IllIlll.'r we sUllfC8t Bibl alall8e8 to st,Utly the (,ift' of th
Uro.tellt Soldier that e"er lived~the Apostl Paul-aa
found in Acta 01 Apostl.. and 1 and I Timothy.)
But the best plaee of aU to arou the f'hrbttNIII ar
spirit is in thll Homll. Commander Paul 111': ",And ~
tathers, provoke not your children t.o wrath, but tarl..
tht'm up in th nurture .ud admonitiolfJol the Lord."
(Bph. 6:4.) Notice that he does .ot lIlI,.V ''aoUlen'' .......
If tathers will not do it. t.he mothen shOllld do all th.y
clIn. just a. Eunice and Lois the mother and ......dllOUlo..
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of Timothy did. But the Captain·of our salvation throu,h
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SlItan was once an allgel of Go<1 bllt was eut out of
heaven bee_llse of his ambition lind pride, (See 2 Peter
2:4; Jude 6 j I Timothy 3 !6.) Men .and women today arl'
wlliking il!. hill steps when they are tifted with pride be·
caUMI' of wealth, beauty, strengtb, eduea.tion. "God reo
sisteth the proud," If we follow Satan we mllst go to him
forcver. Come out of the enemy's camp.
Captain Jesus says through Pll.ul to his womclI soldierH:
"Womell adorn thelillielves in MODEST appare!." (1 Tim·
othy 2 :9.) But mllny of them have rebelled IIgainst King
40..
\lao. . ." of 1tIoI'I WU btot.. . ,1ellllll..a·nd lire following till' inMtrllctiollH of Satan on
*1 - . , .... nUttoa k \laeir. obUdrtD, And .viefl that, Thill helpll tlemoralile the J...OI'll'li Army. It is "fifth
rtUOIl . , \laart art 10 column" prllctice,
yersa, we mq say that"
I,• .... 101~ of \la, 01'011 'oda1 ia btoa1llt )IU'tJlU
King Jellus tella how Hill AI'my ill to bll rllled, and the
haft
atrnd \!at war apIri' bl \laeir otr.prblr, Will l'hief reason that the \l'orld haH not been taken for ChriMt
your Captain hold ~·ou guiltle8M in this e8MentillI matter ill tbllt 1l0- mallY of hill lloldiers do not obey IIim. Manr
for the lucceaa 01 the war'
tr,Y to follow him allcor.ding to the wayll of mell, but IiI'
We should tell our children of the purity of the lifl' 1I11~'S: "Ill vllin do the~' worllhip me, teaebillg for doctrinell
of JOlIeph and how it rellcted to his !tlor
W/il should' the l:ommalllhlll'lItll of mell." (Mark 7 :7.) 'I'JIIl gl'Ollps 01'
tell of Noah and his faith with all the wor 11 ~Rllillst him, soldil'r!l (dIHlUminlltionll) lire divided among them!lelVl'M,
Mnd how he was flually Il8vlld. Moses chORe rather to suftel' lIot bl'llllllSe uf whllt the l'Ol'd has said but bellaulle of what
alIliction with the pt'ople of God than to enjoy the plea8' 1111111 hllll slIid. WIl IIrll liot divided oVllr whllt iM in the
Ilre8 of sin for a seaRon, allli he bCllame the greate8t Biblll, but over what is not there.
We have 110 right to add bumanisms of any kind to hill
political leatler of the world. The three Hebrew children
d unto tholle things, God
lItood face to fllc!' with death in the fiery fllrnaee, but tellchingM. "If Hny mlln llhall
in t,he end they eame oft triumphallt. Daniel knew the IIhllll add IInto him the plagu that llre written in thill
liollR Wl're awaiting him, but he pra~'eu to his God regard. hook." (Hev. 22 :18.) ':If there eome any unto you and
le8M, and God !l8ved him from their jaws. God does not bl'inll' llot thill dlletrille, relleive him not," (2 John 10, 11.)
lilly he will 8Mve UK in a miraculou!l WilY touay, but he }<'rllh'I'IIWnl!' with the eMmy ill moral amI doetrinal milt·
doe!l Hlly that "lion!' of thNt!' thinlfll ean separate us from tl'l'lI hll!l tm'ned the Army of the JJord into a world b',
warring mHllll. Christ callll for a separation for his peof,It),
the love of God which ill in Chrillt .Je8us our Lord,"
"I,u\'('
not the world." "Come Ollt from IImong them, '
Tho great pllrpOlltJ of the MacllI]ollian Call is to help
""011111' thill war IIpirit 1I0 that wc call selld new complllliell
"OWl' illto Macedonia" to help Ilt'feat the enemy there. IUWTIN rWILVI-rAt LeN'. "....., , .."
TIIIl pllrl.lOlle of EVEHY ('hl'illtillll llho.uld be the SRme.
Thill l'IIMII ill II gllp in the mountains between Gllrman\'
"00 illto "II thl' \l'orld allli prl'al'h the Kospel to evel'y IIl1d ltllly. Uecently I1itler and 'Mu8ll0tini met there an~1
I'rl'atllrl'," coml'lI thlllHIt'I'ill/l thl'ollgh the ageR from the
llillelllllled plans for thl'ir conllllelit of the world. Reeentl~·,
('lIptllill of our lIIlvation.
tou, members of the true Church of Christ met in Nevada,
Mu., to diMeu88 plans fOl' elltiatillg more lloldierll, training
IUWTIN ILIVIN-F,.,.,.., Wit, tAt I ...,
them ill the Lord'll Army, Illd for conquerillg the world
The l,hrd'lI Arlll~' 111111 ~lItllll'lI AI'III~' 111'1' 1111 ltiffl'l'lmt "II I'or Cbrist, It was II mOllt enjoyable meeting, Betwellll
2aO and 300 soldierM, both mon lind women, eame from H
thl' I'll Ill. ill frllm thll \l'1'lIt, 111111 IIIIll'h of thl' lI'ollbll' of thill
llistllnce, mOllt of them staying throughout. The soldiers
1ft'"I'rlltiol ill bl'lllllllll' ~olllit'rli or thl' ('roH.~ hll\'I' llIil<lld lit Nevada are to be commended for the SRcrifille and etll·
\l'ith thOlll' of ~tllll. Thl' \'l'I'~' \\'01'11 "chlll'ch" 1111'1111'1 llicncy uf theil' work. W. ('al'l Kllteheraido, 8229 Pllge,
~t. I,ouill, Mo" OVllrSRW thl' whole, '1I1Hl ia propariili a full
"cllllell out.'~ Chrilitillll!l 111'1' l'IIIIl'd ollt of thl' dHil'1I tel"
IIllllUllnt of till' meeting tu. be pubtiahed in four larlfC;
rilt.r~· 111111 II I'll lluppolled to tiVIl t1ifftlrlllltl~' I'rolll tholle
thl're. Says (Jllptllill Johll: "1...oVll 1I0t, thl' \l'urld, Ilt'ithel' lI\'W8pllper.silll PlllfllR. Send ten ellnts for eaeh eopy to
him at IIbove IIddrell8. It will have outlille8. of ellllh 8peellh
tilt' thilllfll thllt 111'1' ill thl' \l'orld. II' HII~' 1111111 III VI' the Hll well lUi Illullh othN' interellting 1Ilattor connectl'd with
\l'orld, the lo\'\' of thtl !"lIthllr hI lIot ill him." (I .10hn -the meeting,
2: ta.) Alld CIIJltaill .!lIml'lI Hllrll: "'I'11t' fl'il'llIll1hip of thtl . 'J'hia Oetober ill8ne of the Maeedonilln Call is prepared
\l'urlll ill tlllmit~· \l'ith Ollll. WhUIIUIl\'I'I' thl'l'l'furl' will be 1IJ11'llilllly to help, too, in the conquest of the world for
II friend of tho worlll ill thl' 1llll'IlI,r of 0011." ~'!lIml'll 4 :4.) ('hrillt. These I)apers are "~REE to cireulate aUloll, bOyR
StlmllOlll' HlIitl tlillt dllllt'illl!' ill "lIecllllll·hllllll 1IIIIlItery." Ill. the IllllUll or aUlong ~'oung 'people, or to distribute in
To HlI~' the Illlillt of it, it ill 1't'\'I'lr~', 11IHI ('Hlltllin l'alllllllYs lIlillllioll plaeell elsewhere. To churchell and brethren who
thllt revelry ill II work of thll 8011h IIIl1I thHt thllY who do lire able, the~' are free, too, yet we IIl1k you to sl'lld II
IIl1llh things sllllllllot inherit thl' killJ(dom uf Ollll. Did yOIl cl'nt a Ilopy to pay for postage and mllHin" Any readerll
I'veI' hl'lIr of all~' one beillg mild!' beth'r br till' dancl' ~ whu IIlllr willh to clonate to the distribution of tree liter.·
Ohrilltiln 80Itlierll lire MhHkill/l hHllllll with'SlItHn wholl .tlll'll, 1I1'Il weleome to help, "Go into all the world and
Ilr!'III'h till' gospel to lllVERY ereahl1'e."
.
they enKlige in Rueh.
The eorr~pt pichII'll lIho\\' ill IIt.iIlK 11M milch 11'1 anything
\\' ll~ow of to I ad ~ur Moltlil'~ illto the cllmp of tilt' IULLlTIN rIlI'l'UN-DM't • • <W, ,...,
enem~. MllY~o llomethm/l glll'll 1M Pllt 1111 with the evil in
I,ifl' ill II b"ttll' frlllU Ule 1l;'lIdle til the grave, It is II
urder to entlcll ~'Oll. That iM t.hl) "will'll uf the dll\'i1" we f11(1~t fUI' Iifl', to keep the wolf troUl the door, tor In edn.
ne to fllrt.if~· ollraelv a..inMt,
elltloll, fUI' II good governlllt'lIt, for the Hiiht. There i~
CommaRder Paul saytl "FATHERS." Wake up, faUlera,
and if you tre roini to be the head of the family, be it,
and take the lead in the family devotion and in the train.
in, of the children in the waY they should go. God
throu,h MOIles commanded that the people Ihould ~Ik
of the word of God when they arOlle in the mornin" when
thflY we~j}ttin, in their homes, wlum they were walking
by the way. and when they lay dO\vn at ni,ht. A Jew io'
St. Louis recently said tbat \la, I'tUOIl ~l had 'ClOD.
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MACBPONIAN CALL
not a wood thing we have that thCl'e hilS not been a fllbt
for. The devilrets in U8 and we mUlit fight to get him"'Out,
He get8 in tIle Church, and insteall of sllcaking otl and
hiding our cowardice under the 'plell of "I·don't·believe·
iu.fu88ing," buckle on ~'Olll' IIl'mor "nd lI'et on the flrinl
line "nd put the devil out of the ChUl'ch. Cllptain Paul
knew more about this war than any of \111 and he IIl1id:
"There IllWll be heresies IImong you, thllt they which are.
appro\'ed may be mllnifest among you." (1 Cor. 11 :19.)
Relld his cOllllllulliqucs to the compllnies (chu.ches) men·
tioned in thc New Testamcnt, lind you will lIee that he
had much trouble with those who were fraternizing with
thc enemy. Foell without lind fCllrs within-kept llim 011
tlie IIlert at 1111 times. "All thllt '\'iIl live 1I'011ly in Christ
Jellus shal1 sutler pl'rllecutioll." (2 'riin. 3 :12.) Don't be
II coward,
If ever you think you hll\,' lillY IItronll bllttlell IIml pl·r·
secutions, rccite tholle of Paul to y01lr1l If: "Of the .Tews
flve timell receivcd t fOl't~· Ilh'ipl'1l SIWl' pnl'. 'rlll:ice WIIIl
I bellten with rodll, oncl' was t Iltonl'd, tI~rie'l 1 tiutll'rl'd
Ilhipwreck, a nill'ht IIml II dll~' t hll\'e hl'l'n in the del'p. In
journl'yings oftl'n, in Iwrilll of Wlltl'l'll. ill pl'l'illl of robbl'rll,
in perilll by my own ('Il\lIItl'~'IllI'II, ill )ll'l'illl h~' th.' hOllthen,
iu perils in th.· citro in IWl'i11l ill tl\(\ wildl'l'lWIlIl. in pcrilll
in the sell, in )lI'rilll IllIlflllll flllili' hl'l'thl'.·II. 111 wl'lIl'iness
and painfuln('HH, ill wllt('hinllil oftl'II, ill hlllllll'1' IIIHI thil·llt.
in fastinlfll oftcn. ill ('old lind nllk.·lhwllll. B.·Hillt·H thoHI'
thinll'll thllt lire withllllt, thllt which ,'olllpth IIPOII IIII' llllil,\·.
the Cllrl' of 1111 th.· l'hlll'(,III·Il. Who iH w(·lIk. IIIHI I 11111 lIot
wl'lIk! who ill Ofl'I'IHIt'elllllelllllil'lIl1ot!" (2 ('01'. 11:2"·33.)'
Re II soldier liko 1'11111.

IULUfIN FOURTEEN-Cqt. , ••,
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"And frolll Mill·tllil h., S"llt to lo;ph"SIIS, IIlIeI 1'1111"(1 thl'
(·IIII·rH of th.· l'hlll·l'h. .\IIe1 II'hl'lI thl'\' II'",·., 1'0111.' to hilll.
hI' Hllill Ullto th'-III, Y., kilOII'. frOIll 'th., f11'llt (III~' that 1
1'11111.· illto Allill. IIfh'I' II'hllt 1111111111'1' I hll\'" h.·.·l1 with \'1111
lit all 1l1'1I1l01l1l. ~el'\'illll th., I ,Ill'll lI'ith 1111 hlllllility of
millll, IIml with 1II1111~' h-III'H, 1(111) h'lIIptlltiollll, II'hit'h h.·fl·1I
me b~' tho I~'illg in wllit of thl' ,).·"·S: AIlII hOIl' I k.·pt. bllllk
1I0t.hinll thllt WIIIl Ill'ofltllhll' IIlIto ~·OU, hilt hll\'l' Ilhl·w,·.1
you, IIml h"vo tllllght ~'Oll pllblicl~·. 1I11e1 frolll house to
houso. TIlHtif~'illg both to th,' .Il·wll. IIIHIIIlllo to the Ol·l'ckll.
I"'pelltllnco towllrll UOI1. IIn.1 fllith tlllnll'(1 0111' ),0\'11 ,J"HUIl
Christ. Alld now, bt·holll. I Itll bllllllli ill t h., Ilpil'it Ullto
"l'rusIIII'Ill, not kuowinlt the thillll'H t.hnt Hhllil Iwfllll 1110
thl're: SlIve thllt tho lIolr Uhllilt Witlll·Hllt·th ill """I'~' ,'it~',
Illl>'inll' thllt blllHIs 1111,1 IIft1ictiollH IIbill.· nil'. Bllt nlllll' or
thl'lIO thingll mo\'c lIIe, IIt·ithl'l· 1l0UIlt. I nl~' Ii 1'••• 1t'1I I' Ulltll
tUyllelf, so t.hllt I lIIight flnillh Illy 1l0Ut's,' with jo~', II1ll1 tht'
minilltry, which I have receiVl'd of the J,ol'(1 .Tl·llnll, to tl'HIifr the gospel of the grllce of GOl\. Alltl IInW. bl'hoili. I
know that ye 1111, amoug wholU t ha\',· lI'0ne 11I·.·"chinll' th.·
kingdOIll of God, 8hall see my face no 1Il0l·.·. Wht·l·.·I'...·I'
I tllke you to record this dllY, thllt I 11m pUt·c from thl'
hlood of 1111 men, FOI' I have uot shunued to lIoclllre unto
.'·OU all tho counsel of God. Take heed thel'l'fol'l' Ullto
~'oul'Relves, and to al1 the flook, O\'cr the which tho Hol~'
(Ihost hath made you OVCI'SI.lers, to foed tho olllll'l'h of Ood,
which he hath puroha8ed with his OWII blood. 1"01' r kllow
~his, t.hat lifter my departing shall II'I'iHOnll wolves cnt.l·1'
III aDlonl you, Ilot sparinl the flock. Alllo of your own
Nt'lves shal1 mell ariH, apelkinl perverse thingtl, to draw
llWlY disciples lifter them, Therefore wateh, allll rl'mem·
ber, that by the apace of three yelrs I celsed uot to warn

I'Very one night lind dll~' with tellrll. And nnw, brethren,
~ commend you to God, aud-to the word of his grace, which
III ablll to build you up, lind to givo you an inheritance
IIl110ng aHihl'm which are IIl1lletifleel. t have eoveted no
mail's silvllr, or gold, or apPllrel. Yea. ye youraelves
know, that these hauds ha\'e minilltered unto my nece.i·
ties, and to them thllt were with me. I have IIhewed you
all Ulinll8, how thlt-so labourillg ye oUlI'ht t.o support thl'
wellk, and to remember the words of thl' I,ord Jellus, hOI\'
he lIaid, It is more ble88ed to give thall to rel'eivc," (ActM
20 :17·311.)

JUWTIN FlnEEN-'..". Clear,. T. Ti...,Ai,
"r Ilhlll'l!'ll tho,' thl'I'efOl'\' be·flll'l· Ood, alld th(' l'IlI'lI .)ellus
Christ. who IIhllH jUclll'e the quick IIlul the ,ll'lId. lit his
IIpPl'Ilriug IIml his kingdlllll, prl'IIllh thl' worc\. Bc hilltant.
ill IlI'IIHOn, out of HeIlSOll; repl'n\'I', r,·buk.·, l'lehort. wittl all
·Ionl!' suIT.'rilll!' and dOlltrilll'. 1"01' thl' tim., will Ilome whell
the~' will not elldurl' HOI1ll11 dOI!tril1l'; but IIftl'r thl'ir own
hilltil shllll tho~' henp to tlwmNI,I\'\'1l tl'lIllhl'rN. hllving itch·
inlt ellrs, Alld thl'\' Nhllll turll IIWII\, thl'it· t'llrll fro III ·thl'
tl'lIth, IIl1d'shllll be'turnl'llunto fllbl;·II. But wlltoh t.hnll ill
1111 thinll'll, llll,hll'(' IIft1i"tioUH, ,In thl' w(ll'k of lin l'vllnll'clist.
IIl1lk.· full pl'nof nf th~' lIIillis ,1"01' I 11m nnw ready to
he nfl','red, lind thl' timo of III~' d"pllrturc is lit hand, I
hll\'\' fought II Ilood flll'hf. I hll\'o flllillhl'cl my IIOlll'se, I
hll\'t' k('pt th,' I'llith; hcuceforth thl'rc ill Illid up for mc II
,"'lIwn nf-rillhtl'nUIlII!,Hs, which thl' Lord, the righteoull
jlulll'·' HIUllI II'h'c me lit thllt. dlly i lind Ilot to me only, but
IIl1tn 1111 thl'lII 111110 Ihllt In\'\' hill IIppCIII'inll'." (2 Tim.
":I-fl.)
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lip, Iltlliltl up. I'nl' ,1.·1l1l1l
YI' 1I01di"I'S Ill' tht' ('I·OIlIl.
I,ift hilth hill l·n.\·111 hlllllll'I',
It mUllt lIot IlUll"'I' 10HH.
10'1'11111 \'io'Il',\' nil to \'ie't I'~'
llill A\'111.\' Ilhllil II.· 1t'1I1\'
'I'ill 1'\,'I'y 1'0.' ill \'IIUlIlliHht'lI,
And CllI'illt ill 1,01,.1 huh·.·.\.
~tllllllup,

lit II IIII up, for ,1t'IIUH,
ill Hill IItrength 1110111';
'rho 111'111 of t!l'llh will fll iI ~'ou.
Yc (Illro nnt trullt ~'I1Ut' own.
PilI, on the 0I1Hp"1 ArmOl',
AIllI wlliehiullunto Ill'II,\"'I',
Whl'l'c dUI~' l'III1Il, Ill' dlln!l't'I',
B,· 1II'\'l'I' wlllltiult til "1'1",
~tlllld

Stllnd up, Iltlln,1 UJl. fOl' ,)eHuH•
'I'he tlll'ifl' will lint Ill' Inllll;
'I'hill dll~' thc IInilll' nl' bllltlt·.
'1'h.· 1I"xl th,· \,it·tnl,'H Ilnll!t<,
'I'll him thllt O\·'·I'l'ol,llt·th.
~
A crown of lif,' Mhllll b,';
lie with th,' Kinll' of OI...·~·
8h.ll reigu llh·rnllllr.

MA~CAIJ

en olDrah Age
•

With Their Sweethearts
and Sisters and
•
Mothers and Fathers
•

'ro the sweethearts and sisten I would uy: Encourare
THE 8econd World War 8preads. You may 110011 be
the
boys in the better life. I will send you FREE aa many
called to Inten81ve tralnlnlf In camp by our Pre8ident.
copies of this paper aa you will hand or lend to these boys.
You will be cut 1008e from your home and the Church, and POllibly many of the sweethearts and slaten themaelveR
thrown entirely on your own moral re80U!ee '. W~at will lleed to be interested in the I,ord 'a Army-eend or hand
you do' Wl1I you join those In the camp who &-mble and to them, too. Parentll Rnd all Ohriatians should do thi".
drink and whore' God forbid. You lay, "No one can live Ohristian-why not lIee that a copy of thi" paper lOell
a Ohrilltian there." T an8wer. "A diamond IIhinell better into every home in yonr chtlrch; It may do good. Young
people-alt of nil-may be touched on religion noW' all
in the mud than In a tray in a jewelry shop." Says Oap- never beforl'. Who knows what the outcome of thill
tain Paul: "Watch yet stand fast in the faith. quit you 1II'00nd World War may be. lilan hall just aU,ned herlike men, be strong." (1 Oor. 18:18.) Find others of like lIelt militarily with Rome an Berlin. Preparedn. . rell.
precioull faith, if pOllible; at leallt, find those who wish Ilioullly ill ,of far more cOlllll'quence than preparedn. . militarily.
to do right-they are there.
YOU WHO HAVE NOT ENLISTED YET-can yon
Sweetheart or.8illter or father or mother or other memo.
1I0t Ree the danrer in delay' England. France, the United
ber of the Church will 8ee that you have a nice. well- Rtatell were not prepared-unfortified morally you in~te
printed, durable telltament. Don't be allhamed t.o read it. the forcca of sin. You need .Ohriat, Chrlat needs you.
"Ashamed of Je8u8, can it be, a mortal mall allhamed of You lIeed thl' Church, the Ohurch needa you. Th~ world
Thee '" Mark Itrlking pallages in it. Study the life of IIl'edll ~'Ollllg men ..nd women who have 'faith, who will
Paul as of the Greatest Soldier that EVl'r r,ived. He en· IItalld up and say NO to aU that is evil and YES to all
that ill good. Oan you do itt WILL you do itt Don't
listed ill Act8 9th chapter, and bellan hi8 Military Oam· wait till your body is worn out in the service of sin before
Jlaiglls (Mislliollary .Tourneyll) ill AlltN 18th Ilhapt.l'r. ~'ou cnlist for Ohriat. Don't rely on death·bed repentance.
(Memory Help-Paul was the 13th apostle and hill cam· "Not. I'Vl'ry one th"t Raith, Lord, Lord, aball enter into the
paigns began ill the 13th chapter of AlltH,) Study the killgdom of heaven, but he that doeth the wiU of my
Ohrilltil'n 1I01dier'II armor which Paul mentions in Ephe. Father who ia in heaven." (Matt. T:21.) "Rejoice, 0
man in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in
lIian8 6 :10·20. Study Oaptain Paul'N military ill8tructionl YOllnjf
thA daYB of thy youth. and walk in the ways of thine
to young soldier. Timothy (ht alld 2d Timothy), and heart, and In the ailht of thine eyet+-1t.' Dow \lao,
mark all the military terms in the latter book luch ai, tor all \h... WDp God wl11 brin, thee into judplent."
"power," "asl~amed," "prisoner, " "afBiction8," "hold fait," (Eccl. 11 :9.) "Let UI hear the conclusion of th~ whole
"strong," "hardnl'lI as good soldier," "fiee," "captive," mlltter: Fear God, and keep hill cnmmandmenta; for this
etc. If you had a map of thelle Oampaigns, it would be ill the whole dut,y of man. For God shall brin, eveJYwork into judgment, with every secret thin.l, whether it
helpful. Memorize Oaptain Paul's instructionll to Oom· be good, or whether it be nil." (Eccl. 12:18, 1•.) There
manders (elders) of the Ephesian company (church) (II great danrer in refuaing to Haten to God, for "he that
fOllnd ill Acts 20 :17-38,) Memorile allo Paul's hardship!! tllrncth away his ear trcm hearing the law, even ~iR
prayer ahall be abomination." (Prov. • :9.)
,
RI1(1 pllrRellutions all he recordI them in 2 Oor. ] t :28.33.
not
lose
in
God'lI
Army.
You
may
fight
till
You
can
Rtudy Paul 'a life till you are as familiar with It all you arA
cll'ath for England, Anlerioa, l\nd inay yet be overconlt'.
your own. U1ln Ml1 i" or teaoh i" to o\hln. At leut, but ill the Lord'a Army, "he that &hall endure unto the
talk about it to others. Don't argue with people, but Ilnd, the ume shall be lived." (Kark 18 :18.) AU ear\h11
rl'aNOn with them. Be "wise all lIerpents and harmlell Ilovernments will pall away, but the time wiU come whl'n
aN dovell." You are no "NiMie" when you are Interested "the kingdom. of thia world are become the kin,duaa of
in· the Greatest of all Warll-the one a,ainlt lin. You our Lord, and of hi' Christ; and he aball mID for e,'cr
ever." (Rev. 11 :15.)' And there wiU be a fNIId
are a hero in the Night of all God'N people and aU rl,ht antI
review of the aoldien.
.
thillkin, men. Smile at thoNe who may callt a jibe at you.
When that illulltrious day aIlall ooae
.Memorise thll little prayer: "Grant unto thy aervants.
And all Thine armies abine;
that with all boldneu they may speak thy word." (Acts
In robea of victory throuth the skies,
4 :29.)
The ,lory aball be Thine.

*,

